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rm EiFTvlfl $MOVE
SHRINERS' BAND TO LEAD PARADE;

CAMERAMEN START WORKAT STA TION
Representing the greatest aggregation of movie stars ever assembled at one time, tw& special cars, levins Marcus lew

and twenty screen celebrities, will arrive fit Memphis Thursday Horning at 11:15 o'clock, atxiari the "Memphis Special from
New York, to attend the opening of State theater, Main street. The Shrine baud front the Al Chy-mi-a temple, the Fed-

eration band, a score of mounted police to hold irt check the an ticipated thron j cf local mwvie fatia and a reception committee
from the Al Chymia temple, who will act as hosts to the unusual visitors, Yrilloieet the train and escort thevi-sitor- s in parade
form from the station to Main street, tip Main to Clayoso, down Cayoso to Second street and then to the city hall, vhere on
the steps of the executive building Mayor Paine will officially welcome Marcus Loew and his party oi stars. Professional camera-
men dispatched to Memphis by the various news filiri organizations tv'ili begin their vork with the arrival of the stars at the sta

Tf Mari-u- s Ijrirw n! li list

made of the staf3 run tlie local movie fans, then trail the program during lhursaay ana iriaay
after their arrival at Vion station "rhiifsJay mnTning, it 'wiU

not 1e the fault of the Al Chymia temple, which will act a
host Tliurday, or tlie Rytarian. Kiwanis club. Nineteenth On-- c

ttirv ctuh or the various tneniliers of the Chamber of Commerce4fTo Attend Opening ofLoew's State
who have united to give the visitors a rousing welcome."

Program And
Parade Route

Arrive t'piiiti FU'Uin 9borJ
Mrmpnte Fpecial H I a.m. In-
troduction of Marcu Knew ;n.ltr to tecepfion commltteo from
Al Clijtnla trmT'ie. "Mtvie Mar-
ine" with local mfIe fans anj
stars. everybody on Join i.Parade rjute ted by mounted
rotii-e- . ghrine band nd Federation
band: i'nltin station to Min
streeti Matn to Gayoso to Sroonl
to city liiitl.

official reception of Marcus
Lo w and stars iy Msyor Psine.
pptum t Motel Guyoufor lunch-
eon,

Persnnal afararif,e at every
performance at loewV State.

Dane at Pccttlnh Rite oathe.
dral. ,

Friaay Jt .nt. Central High
school reception at school and
drill by cadet corps.

12:30 p.m. Noon 1av tanattet
with Memphis Rotarlans, at Hotel
Chlsca.

1:J0 p.m. Motor trio through
City and to Country club as guests
ot Kiwanis club.

8:39 p.m. Personal nppearanee
,al Loew's State.

4:00 p.m. Afternoon tea at
Nineteenth Century club.

7:00 p.m. Personal appearance
at Loew's State.

8:45 pro. En train for Bir.
mingham.

TO MAKE MOVIES
AT UNION DEPOT

Screen Stars Will Be Filmed
Here.

"Want to get In the movies not
of a local varietybut say with llert
Lyttil or all of the screen celebrities
who wlli arrive in Memphis Thurs-
day morning?"

Sure you do. Well, bo at the I'nion
station at 11; 13 o'clock, to meet the
special care bearing Marcus Lew
and the largest number of film stars
ever gathered at one time.

Three professional camera, men,
from the largest studios In New York
will accompany theparty for the ex-

press purpose of filming all the
events ih connection with the oin-inf- r

of Loew's Stste theater.
Their wor starts with the arrival

at the station, and they wlli not start
to "grind" until every celebrity has
left the cars and is in the depot
proper.

That's the place to meet them and
to be when the handle starts chum-In- g

on the camera box.
Screen starSj are easier to meet

ncl talk with than you would im-agi-

They are perhaps more ans-lo-

to meet the rookie tti of Mem-

phis than you imagine, for it is sel-

dom that they come incttial
with their real friends and admirers.

Let's make it a real welcome, a
real rmivie, because they are real
stars, accompanying a real host to
the opening or Ms nrst rem theater
in the South. Let's goi

Stars Expected
Here Thursday

BPRT LTTKU 'r of "Tiie
Frioe tf rteoVmi.tlun" ant many
other Loew-Mu- ro pe li e

"THE LF.B KIDS" Care and
Kathfrtne), two of tie le.'idiitit

juvenile fltr of tti crnn.
lou've wen them cry in Mot'ire

tliryll demowtrat Juat
tliey A it.

Miuttr:n RteAftTJov. of
' Male and Female" fame to movie
fane.

tn.LUy WAMERR. tTie srTrl of
"the dimple" known to every pic
ture tover In America.

HRRBKRT KAWLlS'SON. tar
in many productions and one of
tha most handsome leading men
cf the ecreen.

TEXAS OL'lNAV, who appeals
to many lovers Of Western movies.

ENID SlARKEi', wlo is prob-abl- y

"one cf the best known stars
of moving pictures. She has
played opposite nearly all the
leading main st.u s.

RUBTE le REMER, termed
the ''most beautiful blonde" since
Venus by Zclgfeld. Leading lady
with iate Harold Lockwood and
starred in "Auctiorf Block."

DOLORES CASSINELLI, "the
cameo girl" whose picture "La-

fayette Via Come" was sponsored
by her native French govern-
ment.

MARGCTER1TR MARSH, sister
of Mae Marsh, leading trolc in

."The phantom Honeymoon."
UUACI3 PARKER, F.roadway

musical comedy star, also promt
nent figure in screen comedies,

ANNE LUTHER, star for seven
years, pictures "Moral Suicide,"
"Jungle Trail" agd ethers, A red-

head,
OLIVE TELL,- - whose beauty

rivals even her exceptional UiN,
ents as a screen star.

GLADYS LESLIE, famous h

star, whose following
among movie fan.s numbers In the
thousands.

HELEN "SMILES" TAVIS, the
darling of the A, E. P, who In-

troduced the ong Smiles" at the
battlefront in France. A Tennes-
see girl.

MARTHA MANSFIELD, wfio
played opposite Eugene O'Brien in
"The Perfect Lover," opposite
John Barrymore in "Or. .Htyl and
Mr. Hyde'' and Tom Meighaa In.
"Civilian Clothes."

PERL RKQAY, ore of world's
sensational dancers to star in hew
Winter Garden siiow.

ALLA NAZLVOV. "CHAtXIE"
CHAPLIN AND OTHER FA-
MOUS STARS HAVR PROM.
ISI-TI- l TO ATTKN'l), PrtOVIDINO
TltKIlt STI7DK WORK DID
not p.EciriRE im:iit imm-
ediate ATTIiNTIOX.

WILL MEET

tion, where many scenes will be
xne movie etar train win leave

New York city early Wednesday
evening, and should reach this city
at an hourwhen everyone is enabled
to meet them at the station. As
many movie tans prefer a real close
view ot the screen celebrities, the
Memphis Special was chosen. Ar-

rangements are under way to allow
the stars time to meet many of
those who are at the station, and
also to have motion pictures made tit
the stars and. local fans together.
To Board Special Car.

The first to greet the visitors will
be a reception committee from the
Al Chymia temple, including Illus-
trious Potentate Walker M. Taylor,
Past-Potenta- tes Joseph A. Fowler, B.
H. Kline, J. M. Buckingham, R. R.
Schuyler, J. P. Norfleet, C. A. Price,
A. H. Kortrecht, C. B. Quinn, M. B.
Chism, H. D. Wilson. A. E. Cameron

nd Nobles E. A. Rome, B. M. White,
J. W. DeShazo, L. B. Handy, C. R.
McClure, J. L. Wood, T. P. Spence,
C. F. Bunbury, H. H. Hull and W. M.
Parker.

As the lunch hour fof many city
workers Will be In session about the
time.the party is scheduled to arrive
at the city hall, a vast army of work-
ers is expected to greet them there.
Mr. Loew will be introduced to Mayor
PaUje through Noble E. A. Schiller,
general representative of Loew's
Southern and Southwestern circuits.
In official recognition of the erection
of two of the Jargest theaters in the
United States and the largest in the
South, Marcus Loew will receive the
golden key to the city. The camera-
men have been granted advantageous
points to film the entire proceedings,
policy, three shows will be given the

Mr. Loew will then introduce H. C.
Danforthy a prominent figure in the
ffnanclal world of New York, who ac-

companies the vaudeville and photo-
play magnate to this city. When
each star has been duly Introduced,
thg parade will proceed to the Hotel
Gayoso, where luncheon will be
Served,

To Appear at Shows.
Coinciding with the regular Loew

policy three shows will be given the
opening day a usual, the stars mak-
ing personal appearance at each
performance. Arrangements have
been perfected to keep the stars in
Memphis over Friday, when they will
jaftke personal appearances again at
the matinee and first even ins per-
formance

. Following their final appearance
Thursday at Loew's State, Mr, Loew
nnd his party will attend a dance
w'nd entertainment at the Scottish
Rite cathedral, given ly the Al
Chymia temple in honor of Mr. Loew
nr.ti the (Stars, who will appear

'hr-Vi-- the courtesy of Noble ii A.
Bchille- -.

i kt Potentate E, A, Cameron, who

atl Introduction of !l the etate will
comprise the matn features of the en-

tertainment. A lfinoe will follow.
On Friday morning, fifteen auto-

mobiles will whlsK the party to the
campus of the Central High school,
where the cadet corps nnder Com-
mandant Paul C. Paochal. will turn
out in drill. Marcus Loe and the
stare will review the oorps and lsf
meet the rirl student body.

Despite the fact that Loew' State
haw a seating opacity of more than
S.10O, and will liold approximately
15,000 In one day without severe tax.

tlon ot it facilities. E. A. Schiller
realized that many school children
would be unable to see the stars. Fol-

lowing a conference with liardwig
Peres, head of the board ct educa-

tion: Superintendent of Schools
Wharton S. Jones and Principal C. P.
Jester, the trip to the school was
planned. Several luncheons are hw
being planned lor Friday afternoon.

Although changes may be expected
and additions made to the list of
stars, Mr. Loew's party now includes
Bert Lytell, whose appearance In
connection with the showing of his
latest picture, "The Price of Redemp-
tion," should prove unusually at-

tractive to movie fans; Montagu
Love, Dolores Casslnelli, Marguerite
Marsh, sister of Mae Marsh; Lillian-Walker-

Ruby de Hemcr, Grace Par
ser,. Olive Tell. Texas uuinan, Ann
Little, Anne Luther. - Helen Moyer,
Enid Markey, Mildred Kearaon ana
the famous Alia Nazlmova. "Charlie"
Chaplin has been invited, but has not
accepted up to the present time, due

business demands need-

ing his immediate attention in New
York. .

Lee Kids Can
Shed eal 7ear8

"The Lee Kids," (Jane and Kath- -

erlne) the latest addition to the list
of movie stars to accompany Marcus
Loew to the opening of Loew's State
theater, are undoubtedly known to

every movie fan of Memphis, Chap-
eroned by their mother, their coming
will create unusual Interevt among
the .children as wetl as the grown-

ups and their appearance at Central
high school should create nothing
short of a sensation.

A remarkable demonstration of
Just how they shed real tears in pic-

tures Is given by Jane anl Catherine
and will be a revelation to those for-

tunate enough to see It. The old
trick of usins an onion is nut used,
first, because of the deadly effect it
would have on the youthful optic
nerve, and secondly because the Lee
children em "lilubDer turnout tnenj,

"5

of movie ?tar have any rest

Iilwn!ar,s In time for thelf personal ;

appeamnce. at the matinee perror. t

mance, Mr. Ixew and his star party j
will then bo taken In charge ny
representative delegation of the Nine-- -j
teenth Century club, the largest wom-- i

an'e clun In the South. Tlen per- -;
mittlng they wilt be the ftueeU of thev
dub at a specially arrange tfer
noon tea. j

The Nineteenth Century eln will
be much in evidence front the) timet
the star party arrives UfMJ their
rtruarture. A delegation. Including
Mesdamea Hill Bond, Hugh Iltyley.
tJeorffe C. Wellons. Q. T. fttugh,Randnlrh Cheara and title Bond. OT

the good fellowship committee and
Mesdames Julius Goodman, ueorge
Ilone, Thornton Buchanan. John Lu-

cas. Misses Harah Wright. MarUla
Freeman and Boh Weatherford from
the dramatic art department, also
Mesdsmes Thomas Walkup, P. H.
Helskell. James H. Watson. R. P.
Hoodson, A. It. Hudson r Ptrey
I'inlav. will be at t'nton station vMth
the arrival of the Memphis fperlni
Thursday morning and accompaey
lh. at thm rtttf halt.

and Sirs. H . Turner. vtce.ptiasYW
are In general charge of all tha ip
tlvltles of the Nineteenth Cntcf
club associated with the rectptlo to f

the stars. f

IENNESSEE GIRll

WILL BE AMONG

LOEWARIITI
An eleventh hour telegram front

the New York offices of tha ZxV
Enterprises, announced that Helen:
"Smilef" Davis, known a "tha darl-

ing of the A. E. p.", and who Intro-

duced the sonff "Smiles" on the :

French battlefront, Is returning to
ber native state, as a member of the-lxo-

party. Miss Davis gained an.
international, reputation through ber:
overseas work. Among other names!
are Pearl Regay, famous dancer, and.
Martha Mansfield, who will be re--!
membered for her admirable work-playi-

opposite John Barrymoro In
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" and more
recently opposite Thomas Melgban In
"Civilian Clothes."

MORNING

-- TV

I f

. t
u

MARCUS LOEW, ,
Marens Loew, controller cf the largest chain of theaters in the World, Will

Thursday morning, accompanied by

vitations, each admitting three per-
sons, have been issued for the func-
tion, and fully 4.000 are expected to
attend. Vaudeville acts from Loew's
State, a concert by the Shrine land,

strive in Memphis in his special car
ceieoruies from the screen worm.

Is in general charge nt the reception,
has arranged to utilize the main
banquet hall as well as the audito-
rium to accommodate the large num-
ber tit guests. Fifteen hundred In

With the Al Chymia temple claim

Ing the e'ars' time they penfl apart
from their personal at'pearnncr at
Loew's State, on Thursday, and par-

ticularly at the dance and entertain
ment at the Scottish Kite cathedral
after the final jipiiearance Thursday
evening, the UotirtMls, Central Mgh
school cadets and the Klwanians
wilt start thel? plans with Friday.

Friday will start for Mr. Loew and
the sti;rs with a motor trip to the
'.'ntral Mgh school, where the rndet
corps under Commandant Paul C.

raschal will turn out In drill before
the visitors. HardwlR Teres, head of
the board of education; Superintend-
ent of Schools Wharton 8. Jones and
Principal C. V. Jester will oe on hand
to welcome them.

With a membership and guest list
of approximately tOO, Memphis
Rotarlans will await the romlrg of
Marcus Loew and the stars to the
speclsl noon Ony banquet at the Hotel
Chlsca. The hour bas been set for
12:20 p.m.

R. It. Ellis, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, will be the princi-
pal spesker. welcoming Marcus Loew
to Memphis on behalf of the Mem
phis Chamber. The committee in
charge of the arrangements. Includ
ing li R. Barrow, president; Charles
J. Haass, Fred D.

Reneke, secretary and II. I Folwelt,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee is now planning unusual sur-

prises. There will also be Rotary
delegation at the train Thursday
laornins; to receive the guests.

Kiwanli Club Plans Tour.
Not to he outdone by the other

the Memphis Kiwanis
club Will take the party in tow im-

mediately following the luncheon for
a motor trip through the city and
tit tlie Country uu, bringing (he
Mai s back to the city lit time for their
personal appearance at Loew's
State. 1, J. president; AU
lan Fisher, C. W
Schley, secretary, anj J. B. Kelly,
treasurer, are in charge of the

and have also signified
thtli intention f having a goodly
turnout of Kte aniens at the train
Xhinsilty morning.

Iteturr.eit to the theater by the
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SHRINE BAND OF AL CHYMIA TEMPLE WHICH MARCUS LOEW
AND MOVIE STARS AT MEMPHIS UNION STATION,
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